CUSTOMER MUST HAVE PART NUMBER WHEN ORDERING ITEMS THROUGH THE SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

IF FURTHER HELP IS NEEDED CONTACT A FAIR-PLAY SERVICE REP IN YOUR FAIR-PLAY DEALER ORGANIZATION OR PHONE THE FAIR-PLAY HELP DESK AT (800) 462-2716.

TO AID YOU IN YOUR DISCUSSIONS WITH SERVICE REPS, WE SUGGEST THAT YOU RECORD THE FOLLOWING:

MODEL NUMBER:_______________________________________________________________________________

FAIR-PLAY SALES ORDER NUMBER:_______________________________________________________________
(THIS NUMBER IS FOUND IN THE UPPER RIGHT HAND CORNER OF THE PACKING SLIP AND INVOICE.)

INSTALLATION DATE:____________________________________________________________________________

WARRANTY: A COPY OF THE FIVE-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY IS ENCLOSED.
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ASSEMBLY NOTES:

* NYOGEL 760G REQUIRED AT LOCATIONS: K1A-K10A, K1B-K10B, K23, ON DRIVER LED2022
  ALL CONNECTIONS (HEADERS) ON THE DIGITS, COLONS & ARROWS.

* NYOGEL NOT REQUIRED AT LOCATIONS: K21, K22, K20, K28, & K24 ON DRIVER LED2022

* POWER SUPPLY:
  MEASURE VOLTAGE AT POWER SUPPLY = 15 VOLTS DC

* HIPOT TEST REQUIREMENTS:
  1.5 KILOVOLTS FOR 1 SECOND

* CONTINUITY CHECK BETWEEN CABINET AND GROUND

---

**FUSE HOLDER**

**LAMP DRIVER**

**OPTIONAL RF RECEIVER**

**POWER SUPPLY**

CL-1450-4 (WATTS-12)

---

**L1** **N**

**TYPICAL WIRING**

**CL-1450-4**

**INDOOR LED BAR**

1700 DELAWARE AVE,
DES MOINES, IA 50317

---

**TRANS-LUX**

**Fair-Play**

---

**LED BAR**

**DRAWN BY**

**DATE**

5/22/02

**SCALE**

NONE

**MODEL**

11-1450-08

---

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS TRANS-LUX PROPRIETARY INFORMATION, ANY DISCLOSURE, USE OR DUPLICATION OF THE DOCUMENT OR OF ANY INFORMATION CONTAINED THEREIN FOR OTHER THAN THE SPECIFIC PURPOSE FOR WHICH IT WAS DISCLOSED IS EXPRESSLY PROHIBITED, EXCEPT AS MAY BE OTHERWISE AGREED TO IN WRITING.
ASSEMBLY NOTES:

**NYGEL 760G REQUIRED AT LOCATIONS:**
K1A-K10A, K1B-K10B, K23, ON DRIVER LED2022
ALL CONNECTIONS (HEADERS) ON THE DIGITS,
COLONS & ARROWS.

**NYGEL NOT REQUIRED AT LOCATIONS:**
K21, K22, K20, K28, & K24 ON DRIVER LED2022

**POWER SUPPLY:**
MEASURE VOLTAGE AT POWER SUPPLY=15 VOLTS DC

**HIPOT TEST REQUIREMENTS:**
1.5 KILOVOLTS FOR 1 SECOND

**CONTINUITY CHECK BETWEEN CABINET AND GROUND**

---

**TRANS-LUX**
Fair-Play

1700 Delaware Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50317

**TITLE:**
TYPICAL WIRING
CL-1451-4
INDOOR LED BAR

**DRAWN BY:**
A

**DATE:**
5/23/02

**DWG. NO.:**
11-1451-05

**SCALE:**
NONE

---

**NOTE:**
This document contains Fair-Play Proprietary information. Any disclosure, use or duplication of the document or any information contained therein for other than the specific purpose for which it was disclosed is expressly prohibited, except as may be otherwise agreed to in writing.
### LED BAR INDOOR CLOCKS DATA CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIRELESS</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>EST. WT.</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>CTRL</th>
<th>HANGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
<td>&quot;A&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;B&quot;</td>
<td>(LBS.)</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;C&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>WATTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;D&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>TO CTR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;E&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;F&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-1284-4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1'-10&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-1450-4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-1451-4</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3'-6&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTROLS:**
1=MP-70

**MODEL #:**
- 4 = LED/BAR DIGIT

**LAMP TYPE:**
LED

**HANGER SPACING:**
1= W=11" ON CENTER
2= W=1'-11 1/2" ON CENTER
3= ATTACHES TO WALL
4= W = 1'-6 3/4"

*POWER IS 120 VAC, 60 Hz, 2 WIRE.

*CONTROL CABLE TYPICAL=C0550, 1-PAIR, 22 GAUGE ((1) PER CLOCK)

**CAUTION:**
WATER INGRESS

No additional penetrations may be created in the product unless they are sealed per NEMA 4 standard. All field penetrations must be tested using a stream of water poured from a container located not less than 6" away horizontally. Warranty will be void if this testing is not completed during installation, or if there is water ingress from field modifications. Any cabinets located above the product must not allow water to build up and then flow through conduits into the product. Penetrations between product and higher cabinets must be sealed between the cabinet internal spaces using water tight cable to conduit seals. Holes remaining from eye bolt removal must be filled, sealed and tested.

**VENTILATION**

Install product so that air flow is not restricted. Customer's structure must allow for the free flow of outside ambient air to the product, without recirculation of air. Warranty will be void if components fail due to air flow restrictions.
Fair-Play provides a limited five-year warranty when its permanently mounted scoreboards and scoreboard controllers are operated and maintained according to the owner’s instructions furnished with the equipment. Such limited warranty is two years for portable scoreboards. This warranty covers all electronic components, including LEDs, for five or two years as applicable from the date of invoice that prove to be defective in material or workmanship. Our #161 and #655-type indoor lamps are warranted on a ten-year factory exchange basis from the date of invoice.

Warranted for one year are mechanical control panel switches, connectors, horns and visual goal indicators. Wireless control components are warranted for two years. Wireless control devices even if not defective may not function reliably in certain environments or otherwise due to outside causes beyond Seller’s control, including but not limited to cell phones or portable computers. In the event it is determined a wireless device during the ninety (90) day period following shipment does not function in accordance with its specification without repeated errors or is otherwise consistently unreliable, and Seller determines repair or replacement thereof is not likely to improve performance, at Purchaser’s request, upon return to Seller postage prepaid in like new condition within such time period, Seller’s sole obligation shall be to refund the entire purchase price of such device. Thereafter Seller’s sole obligation shall be to repair or replace, other non-wireless defective components for the balance of the warranty period without responsibility or liability for claims for unreliable performance not due to defects. Batteries, battery packs and battery recharging equipment are warranted for thirty (30) days except for defects arising from misuse, abuse, negligence or other exclusions set forth below. In no event will Fair-Play have any obligation for any damage caused by defective batteries, battery packs and battery recharging equipment. Also warranted for 30 days are outdoor portable scoreboard carts.

Fair-Play’s sole obligation during the applicable warranty period is to repair or replace any defective items. Defective assemblies or components are to be returned postage prepaid to Fair-Play’s service center, after obtaining a return authorization number, for repair or replacement at no cost to the owner during the applicable warranty period. Replacement parts may be either new or like-new. Return shipping costs after repair will be paid by Seller except for overnight, express or special shipping costs which shall be paid by Purchaser.

Excluded from this warranty are fuses, major components provided by other manufacturers including, but not limited to, computers, rotating signs, power distribution panels, disconnect switches and components of rear-illuminated or lighted signs. The other manufacturer’s warranty will apply to such components. Also excluded from this warranty are electronic signs or message centers and related controls. These items are covered by their own specific warranty.

THIS WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES OF SELLER, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AND, EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT HEREIN PROVIDED, SELLER DOES NOT MAKE ANY WARRANTY WHATSOEVER INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR USE OR PURPOSE.

Fair-Play shall not be liable for any incidental, special or consequential damages nor any other loss that may arise in connection with its warranted equipment or any claims under this warranty. (Individual states may have limitations on the length of implied warranties.)

This warranty does not cover shipping damages or problems which result from improper installation of your equipment. (Promptly inspect shipment for visible or concealed damages and report immediately to the delivering carrier.)

Under no circumstances shall this warranty apply if the warranted products have been subject to abuse, misuse, neglect, sabotage, acts of terrorists, negligence, accident, or any casualties or abnormal conditions, including without limitation fire, civil disorders, war, flood, lighting or acts of God. Nor does this warranty cover labor or damage resulting from, or problems caused by, any repair, alteration, modification, or adjustment of the warranted scoreboard(s) or components not performed by Fair-Play.

This warranty extends only to the original purchaser of the warranted products, and is not transferable. For information on extended warranties contact your Fair-Play dealer. In the event authorized Fair-Play dealers make extensions to or provide additional service for Fair-Play products, Fair-Play assumes no liability therefore other than the specific warranty set forth above in this Limited Warranty.